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The two articles under this heeding, from the 
pro of the Re*. John Brewster, are eery much 
longer then our ipeee for Obiteeriee would ordi
narily admit ; bet the interest they poeeeee com
pels us to depart from our usual regulation. 
Toe Bret is in relation to an amiable youth, 
and presents some valuable leeeone. WThe re
cord is a sketch of • 
in Israel, where memory is justly held in high 
estimation.

lccikda nu, or roe* oo. * >.
The history of our Sabbath school childrens’ 

missionary boxes, preeente many an interesting 
fact of early piety and juvenile seal for the cause 
of the Redeemer. Were it possible to traverse 
with angel wings the whole realm of 
Methodism, through all ita home scenes, its 
Sabbath schools and mission field*, from the 
first issue of missionary boxes to our children 
up to the present time, we should discover 
a gem of intellectual and moral beauty worthy 
of being conveyed by an angel’s guardian hand 
to deck the crown of the Redeemer. Oh that 
the church bed a treasury for these little gems ! 
And that every hriitfer would he diligent in sol- 
lent eg them I I have et this moment a Mis 
tionary Bon before me ont of wbieh I have 
counted $6 44 cents. The little heads whieh have 
often handled this hoe are lifcieee in death. It 
is the offering of one of our Sabbath eel 
children, who haa been early sailed by the Sa
viour to join the many deer children a 
The sum itself is large, but ita history and 
estions are its chief excellency. It le the gift 
of Lucinde Edit, lets youngest daughter of John 
end Jene Ellie of Woodland Cottage, Kinge Co. 
N. B. Lucinde wee born in Ireland is the pariah 
of Drumbolme. Her parents «erne to this Prov
ince while tbit wee quite an infont For soase time 
ehe si tended the Sabbath school at Portland. 
N. B. I but her health foiling, her parents were 
obliged to use ell means to street if pomibie, the 
early symptôme of decline, whieh ultimately 
proved fete! in deelh et the age of 12 years. 
She died February 2», 186*. The gmee of mtr 
Lord Jeeus Christ wee always more or lem de
veloped directly or indirectly in the sweet 
feeturee of her moral character. Lucinde wee,

. in the true eeeae of beauty, e beautiful ehild. 
We speak not of the physical fora, or the fea
tures, or of the expression of the eoonteeaene | 
but of her amiable disposition, her meekneaa, 
and patience, end docility, end love of holy 
things. There wee 
no genius for music, ee drawing, or poetry. It 
wae chiefly moral. The love of truth wee a chief 
feature. It wea the power of truth whieh form
ed end moulded the eimpbeity of her character. 
Sht never told a lit. We have new e note be
fore ua of e little bey wbe when dying, at the 
ege of » years, penitently re mar bed, "J 
had not told so many lies." The universal his
tory of ebildhood is but one mid comment on the 
scripture testimoay to heaten depravity, “ They 
go astray as toon as they be bom, speaking des, 
Psalm Irhi., 3. What hut graee, early bestowed, 
in some one or other of its sovereign forma, 
checks this propensity to uutmtk P There 
be e first moment when graee io beets 
The child, “ bom of IhsJUek isfissk," John iii, A 
No element of heavenly epinteelity » of earthly 
generation. We eey In eommen language,
“ Innocent ae a child.’‘«Bet all the coeds of elm 
exist in that child. Time, age, and opportunity 
are only needed to develops those eeede perhaps 
in the murder of iu own mother I To any that 
grace is first bestowed in the sacrament ot bap
tism, is not werranted by scripture, and ie not 
not supported by facte. We need not he too 
careful to eeeh en easwee to the question,
“ When does Grace first iatpvaas the infant 
mind with the greed ideas of God, of Christ, of 

' Truth ?" Let ua rather urge the necessity of 
personal holiness upon parente, and the duty of 
preyer fur their children. Thee the ehild, like 
Lucii.de, ie both lute the midst of en inheritance 
ot grace. The child grows up amidet the 
of grace. The family altar | the open Bible, In 
kitchen, in perleur, in bedroom | the mattered 
tracts on ebelvee, in drawer, in cup-board | the 
House of God t the meaoe of grace in publie or 
io pntete i the baptismal foot i the mother's 
c 'uveraatioo j the mother*# reeding, singing,prey - 
i Igi the mother'# soliloquies in deeout meditation 
which none but her child hears ; the eilenee of 
the mother's voies while her spirit ie uplifted io 
communion by the work table, by the wash-tub, 
by Ibe bruomiug, by the churning—silence eo 
omiooue to the little pet by her aide, that it 
aeka, Ma what are you thinking about P Why 
don't you talk ?" •• 1 am thinking about Jesua, 
dear P ’ “ W ho is Jesus' mother P” Then come# 
the firet aermcu on the ernes end the love of 
Him who died for thee my ehild : sermons preach
ed by mother’s lips—the fountain of all onr 
divinity—on the carpet, or the sanded floor, by 
the piano, or the spinning wheel, when return
ing from the House of God, or by the milk-pen 
ia the field or shed, or by the gerden-epede 
mid summer flowers. A chrétien mother sows 
Heavenly seed by all waters, end in all ecasons 
instanter and extentivaly, in the early morning 
when the little ones ties from their crib and race 
over the bed-room floor to get the firet kiee, end 
end at evening a hen the shadows fall end the 
nightly prayer is lisped, end the sleepy eyes era 
closed with the mother’s holy preyer! When is the 
child of pious parents first impressed with graee 
*nd tiulh P Rilher inquire '• When ie the light 
formed?" Whether etreaming from the milky 
way in midnight beavene, or in the dewy morn 
when «1er by etar expiree before the rising sun, 
or amid the noon-tide eplendour, or when 
Aurora Borealis marshal» her fantastic hosts it 
evening twilight on the «idea of the north ! 
Light for ever streams. Tbs darkness hidsth 
not the light in the dwellings of Israel in 
Goshen.

There is yet one other feature in the history 
of Lucinda, so importent cod interesting tbit 1 
esnuot pses over it, end is worthy of the devout 
atteutiou of all psrents—1 refer to Lucinde’» 
conversion to God. It must not be inferred 
from her general exoelleocy of character that 
there wea no need of régénération t or that abe 
waa converted to God in eome mysterious, gre- 
dusl way unknown to herself or to anybody elae. 
There may be much of preventing graee in child
hood. The restraining influences emid which 
they live, may produce in external morality ss 
Iu the case of Lucinde. But et the ege of 12 
years the dear suffering child felt her need of 
thst greet ehsnge which is wrought in the heart 
by the Holy Ghost when there é ’’ e death unto 
sin and a new birth unto righteousness." Her mo
ther also saw anduoderetood the nature end the 

aity of thé change being wrought with*
___ For thé change the mother daily end
fervently preyed end exhorted Lucinde to eesA 
it by fait» in Christ. Many mothers, we 
would have been satisfied with the outward mo
rality of her ebildhood, end especially with 
charming features ee were menifoeted in Lo- 

t obedicoee to the motisr.

get ten by her ywunU. It la easy to imagine ment could sppesi The MNffd, the famine, pee* 
Luefode asking, * Whet lack 1 yeti* One thing tiknee, deelh end exile, were the only elements 
wee yet wanting—it was the witness of the Holy of rule left eepable of subduing them Into e ee- 
Spirit with her spirit that sbs wss a child of psbility of regeneration on e virgin soil. I» 
God. This witness, the pious mother deemed mercy to the British Colonws of North America, 
absolutely necessary, beesuse without it there U God graciously stirred up the spirit of msny Pro

ber.

cinda. Torre i 
Obedience wi 
rifhinswa. ee eel 
drum faleeh There < l forth»J

no regeneration. The wittieea of the «pint ia e 
Divine impression on the believer'» spirit testi
fying to the feet of hie adoption, hot the impres- 

eeneible, eo effectual, produces Re- 
The New Creation flows from thé 

witness the moment the Spirit of Ood broods 
over the chaos of the ein-troubled eouL There 
was aa yet no buret of praise from Lucinde'e 
lips, ao intelligent expression of love to Ood j 
because “ the lose of Ood shed abroad in the 
heart by the Holy Ghost," ie the firet eight evi
dence of the legiumaey of Hie witness. Ala» ! 
how many mother» are ignorant of thé doctrine. 
But the Methodist mother Is taught to look for 
thé witness, and ehe receive» it. In her own 
joyous experience ehe had been on the mount 
with Jetue when the light of the Divine Counte
nance had beamed in unloaded splendour upon 
her own eouL The mother knew Jesus. He 
had more than oooe laid down Hie own Divio» 
attribute# of power end lose, «eying, “ O wo
man great é thy faith | be it unto thee even ee 
thou wilt" If the philosopher In the depart, 
ment of reaeon teaebec ue that the strength 
and capacity of reason are in juet proportion 
to the knowledge whieh reeeon | 
we thank him for thé greet law of reeeon'» 
operation, end we at ones apply it to faith. 
The power end capecity of Faith ere iu pro
portion to the testimony which it receive». If 
the evangelical Mother receive the testimony 
that Christ ** bee power on the earth to forgiee 
•ins that the Holy Ohoet ia given to all be 
léser» aa e «pedal testimony beerer to this feet 
—that the wiuwee of the Holy Ohoet é a direct 
testimony to my spirit Ailing me with love, joy, 

e mother believe» from in Alpine 
height of teetimeny of which the mere formalist 
can form no oonoeption. Her faith ae far tran- 

the other ae the reaeon of a Newton 
traneeeode that of the ignorant peasant boy. 
The evangelical mother judge» and reason! from 
a loftier eland-point «imply because having •* re 
criosd Bis testimony," ebe “ hath eel to her seal 
that Ood is true." John iii. 33. Her dear dy. 
ing Lucinda had not ae yet receised thé testi
mony. The anxiety of the mother in beheif of 
thé blessing became absorbing. It waa a greater 
blaming then health or life for her suffering child. 
She watched fer thé ehsnge of beert more than 
they that watch for the morning.” Pa exxx. 6. 
But the night of deeth eeme end no change. 
The pang» of death got hold upon the dear child 
and ae yet no testimony. A» the mother »at by 
end welched the sufferer struggling with the 
peine of désolation, her soul wee travailing 
•gain for the spirituel life of her daughter. 
Hitherto, “ the light had not been clear nor 
derk" in the experience of Lucinda. But, 
blamed be Ood ! •• At eeeniog time it waa light." 
Zeek. xiv. 7. Suddenly the coupteoanee waa 
lighted up, the little bende were deeped, the 
eye» were uplifted end the dear child cried out 
“ O Moths*, fiscs is Cows ! Jssos u Come !
I ess Him I I sex Him î 1 am ooiwo Homs !
I am 001*0 Homs ! To ss with Jssos ! " So 
greet was the rapture of the child’» expression 
that the deep line» of her eeuntenaoee, which 
long affliction bad furrowed there were lost emid 
the heavenly glow. The oloud of glory whieh 
bed descended to beer her ewey tinged the frail 
form ere it received the spirit out of the eight of 
the wstahere who etood by the dying bed. This 
wee the answer Io prayer. Thé was the reward 
of faith. This wss the doctrine of Methodisi 
essentially practical in lile and most vigorous 
when the body dies. To lend thie doctrine to 
the uttermost paru of the earth by Weeleyan 
Missionaries, the contenu of Lucinde’» Mission
ary box era sincerely ooniterated.
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Died, in the city of St. John, X. B., on Fri
day, January 6, 186», Mr». Jene M. Bradley, in 
the 72rd year of her age, «rife of the lete Mr. John 
Bradley. Mrs. Bradley wea born in Newtown 
Stewart, Co. of Tyrone, Ireland, l*th of Sept., 
1792. Her fetber, Mr. MoAII, died when ebe 
wee six weeke old, leering Iter to ibe care of that 
com plicated providence whieh alike develop»» 
the misfortune» of the fathcrlra» end the exceed
ing preeioue privilege» in the promisee to the 
widow. Her mother wee the daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Scott, psator of the Preebyterisn church 
of Newtown Stewart. This branch of the family 
had Inherited the Preebyterian pastorate of that 
town for three geoeretloue, an interesting proof 
of the intelligence, the integrity end pwty of the 
bouse and Unesge of the beloved mother. It é 
en lueetimibie privilege to be brought up in 
youth emid such morel infiuenoea ae permeated 
the family circle of the maternal grandfather. 
The Biblical knowledge, the pure morality, end 
the etrict domestic discipline of thou early Pree
byterian families formed an admirable prepara
tion of the heart to receive the Word of God ae 
seed sown by the hand» of evangelical Metho
dism. Her mother feared Ood, but the doctrine 
of the direct testimony of the Holy Spirit to the 
cooecience of the believer in Chriet, producing 
the immedist* fruité ol regeneration, peace end 
joy in God the Father, was not preached in New
town Stewart in those days. The Word of the 
Lord was precious ; there was an open véion. 
The “ light" of the ministry of the maternel 
grandfather " wea not clear nor derk ;* yet it wee 
” a day known unto the Lord |" and it came •• to 
paie that at evening time it waa light." (Zech. 
xiv. fl, 7 ) The early Methodist preachers vis
ited the place, and eeveral member» of the grand
father'» family circle obtained the knowledge of 
the remUeioo of eine through faith in Chriet. 
Mrs. MeAU, felt alarmed when her daughter 
Jane, the eubject of the preeent memoir united 
beraeif with the Weeleyan Society. The ortho
doxy, the reipecubil'ty, the preetige, and the 
peaee of the femily were regarded as sacrificed 
by thé event. But the cooeielent character of 
daughter diearmed in the course of time, the 
mother'» prejudice, insomuch thet ebe reeolred 
to beer for hereelf. Mre. McAII soon found that 
the greet doctrine of justification by faith ee 
preached, end eo sbly defended in the pulpit of 
her Rev. fathers, sgainet Romieh metiu, wee not 
e mere problem of abstract truth, limited to the 
sphere of polemic» ; but » blessing to be eonsci- 
ouely believed end intelligently enjoyed. It 
became to her the power of Ood unto ealeetion. 
The pastor'» favourite theory hid been exhibited 
iu u living practical form in the besutifol eon

testant families to join in the exodoe. Thoce 
Bible loving families were the salt of the new 
eolooise. Bui for them Ireland would have re
peated every form of her misery end euperiti- 
tion by the side of that other specimen of Bow’s 
effets race—the French Canadians. The grit of 
Anglo-American soewty é the product of Irish 
Protect an tim. Amid the elements of the debris ot 
Borne, io which the greatest governments of Eu
rope have been bxfflrd and overthrown,thewiadom 
of the Divine governmentédipleyed in producing 
valuable hewera of wood end drawer» of we ter, 
digger» of canal» and builder» of railways. “ The 
eona of the elén," have in very deed, become our 
•• ploughmen," " and our vine dreaeera.” Among 
the many Protestant families who emigrated 
from the Province of UUter the reletivee of onr 
departed aieter where among the number. They 
arrived in St. John, N. B., in June 1822. To 
Jene, the «object of thie memoir, are we indebt
ed for » record of their hope and fear, their faith 
and prayer in reepect of the enterpriec. It é 
deeply effecting to observe their carefulness in 
eceking the Dieine guidance, their desire to glo
rify Him in ell their ways, and the calm reliance 
they manifested in the eonviotion of Hé guardian 
care. From the quarterly ticket» whieh had been 
given in Ireland by the Minuter* in the New
town Circuit to our departed aliter, we leern that 
on her arrival in New Brunawick ah* bed been 
» member of Socuty upward* of 12 year*. The*» 
ticket* wets moat oarefully preserved by her, and 
the earliest bear the date of the year 1810. On 
lending in 6l John bar firet inquiry wae for the 
Weeleyan Socuty. Iu the old Germain Street 
church she found many loving, faithful, kindred 
spirits, many of whom were not loved the lees 
because they too were natives of the beloved 
Emerald Iele. With the»» ehe continued in un
interrupted end honorable communion for 42 
years, until death alone diaeoleed the bond in 
order that ehe might enjoy the holier fellowship 
above. Her marriage with Mr. Bradley took 
piece in Sl Jehu, N. B. The record thet there 
wae e marriage in Cena of Galilee, and both J»- 
eu» and hé d'sciplw were called, ie not to be 
limited to the current event» of thet ege. It 
a living type of the Divine blessing moving down 
the grand sacastral line of time, giving iu holy 
sanction, and presenting ita sacred exemple to 
all beluvers. Her husband wee • man of Ood. 
For many year» he wae the faithful pastor of a 
little elaae of the numbers of the Germane atreet 
Socuty. A brief memoir of hé chrétien life 
and triumphant death wae given iu the Provin
cial Wesleyan ot Sept. 12, 1860j

One interesting fact in the life of Mr*. Brad 
ioy oomprebend* much valuable information re
lative to her general character. She lived to see 
all her children truly converted to Ood, and unit
ed to the Weeleyan churchy One of her daugh
ters é the wife a Minister of the Eastern British 
American Conference. What a record of Ser
vent prayer, of godly counsels, of vital faith, and 
ol holy example é found in thé fact I “Her 
children arise up end call her biassed." No 
«lightest word waa allowed to fall up&jffh|ir ear 
to «tain their mind again* Minutera or people. 
Her affectionate spirit choee rather to point out 
the beauties and to hide the defects of the mili
tent church. The Sabbath day, the mean» ef 
graee end the Minutera of the gospel were held 
as aecred gift» of Ood whose exoelleocy wae not 
to be dimned by the irreverent touch of • flip- 
pent eritieUm. The fruit of au oh dome» tie econ
omy wae the salvation of the eoule of her ohil 
dren.

The chief excellency of her own privete char
acter wae the beauty of meekness. Her native 
decuion of character and strength of will form, 
ed an admirable basé and material for Divise 
Grace to exalt into the strength end exeeileney 
of meekness. It was not a dull, uninteresting 
meekness eueh a* would ereate emid young, 
bright spirits e morbid feeling of nan. A 
gloomy hour could not have been «pent in her 
company at nny time. Her children naturally 
told to her their very secrete. To them abe waa 
aa much the Friend a» the Parent. Her religion 
waa sunshine in the family. The oloud* of sor
row and adversity only tended to give to it a 
varied development of charm and graee.

The melancholy death, by drowning in the 
sea, of one of her eons tended to chasten and 
to elevate the grace of chrétien meekneaa. 
When the dreadful new» waa brought to her, 
the language of her «mitten soul wae—“ I waa 
dumb with «iienee because Th -ti didst it." Pa 
39, 9. The waves which bed awept over end 
buried in death the beloved boy were but fofot 
mage» of the sorrow which, from time to time, 

broke over her own aoul on each fond remem- 
branoe of the lost one. •' Deep called unto 
deep." Pa. 42, 7. Yet while the imagination 
of the mother, to whieh grief bed given iu 
mightiest impetue, often pictured in dream» and 
(ancud Imagery the form of the struggling vic
tim with the waves, the faith of the chrétien 
saw Ome greater then deeth or hell, emid the 
war of the element», who»» voice ebe heard in 
passion’» wildest hour, whispering, “ It I» L be 
not atreid.”

very highly I* love the efolAera *f Clbtafc t8h« 
waâ One of mauy good Mdtetu I* «hé tiPdu*. 
who are eiweye ready tq do what they can to aid 
the cause of God. And ebe had it in her heart 
to have done much more 
She wae e greet sufferer. During the laat few 
month» ef her lifo her eSietion wee détreeeingly 
painful She often eaid, if it bed not been for 
God's help end era*, «he could eot have en
dured with patène»,—dey and night—what ehe 
bed to pee» through. Although ehe did not 
realise nny large degree of joy, «he had peace 
of mindfaresignation to her heavenly Father's 
will, end e very earnest “ deeire to depart and 
be with Chriet whieh U for better."

When ebe wae eo low that it waa thought the 
would scarcely take notice of whet wee eeid, we 
were about to kneel round her bed, when abe 
opened her eye* and said, “ O pray that I 
may eoon be released, aad taken home." Her 
deeire wae granted. She bad not long to wait 
before her redeemed spirit eaeaped away from 
the earthly tabernacle,—io whieh ehe had during 
many wearisome days and troublesome night 
groaned with pain being burdened.

♦

piety. It is, indeed, tnattof of«unoongemast end j than, whose fores and fluency are more reBârh- ruiM. it Would base been much better 
hope that in the mdat spiritual of the ehurthee, j able ee be wee not brought up in infancy to eprak Cramp, had he left Mr. Currie'a -• Cetect^
eerneet inquiry hai recently been elicited ou the English language. Mr. Roberta ie io elyle

, ene MU .» -  _____ thi» «abject, end thet many ere eeoding up their extremely rapid and vehement. He ie engaged
bed her life been spared, cry to the Greet Head of the Church, •" A^ake, to preach the Annual Sermon to May for the ,d.

' Here ehe hid her burden down, 
Hallew'd aad made meet for heaven,’

J. E.
*
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The Great Want of the Church
In s communication received by us a day or 

two rineo, from an esteemed brother Minuter, 
pointed reforeoee wee made to the preeent state 
of the eauee of Ood and the prospect» of the 
Chure^ folloqyd by thé remark, “ Brother, 
piety, • higher tone of piety è needed t » freeh 
baptism of the Holy Spirit è what we went ; thé 
è the great want. Thie would give wisdom to 
direct, end power from oo high | sod then would 
we eee progrès* end eueoeee. O, may the need
ed graee be given."

In thé «spree«ion of opinion ae to the neces
sity of a general revival of religion, a large out
pouring of the Spirit of Ood upon the ehurehee, 
we entirely eoneur. It bee been on our beert, 
for a oonaidersbie time poefe that thé é the greet 
want ef the Church i thee without this the Church 
muet lew power end influence j muet be dimin- 
ished ie her uwfolaew, muet foil in regard to 
the grand design ef hot existence, w the light of 
the world, w the ealt ef the earth, w the divine
ly-appointed inetruaientality for extending the 
triomphe of the Redeemer. The Church may 

ultiply her ageweiee, may perfoet her system of 
ministerial training, may foster her scheme» ol 

1er specious and splendid

awake, O erm of the Lord, ewake aa io the en- Loudon Missionary Society, 
cient days, io the generation» of old." Further, The question of Systematic Beneficence is 
it ie metier of devout gratuletion thet already being urgently advocated juet now. Dr. Cather, 
there U the promise of a shower of blessing , the founder end Secretary of the Society, é el- 
upon many portion» of Ood’e heritage. Yet the together e character. He ie an Irish Methodiet 
token* of good now enjoyed are not by any ; minister, a graduate of Dublin University, elto- 
meene eufficient to satisfy the lover of Zion. They j getber and unmialakeably a gentleman i and he 
are neither eo widespread nor eo copious as the ; has become pervaded with the idee that it ie hie 
necessity of the eeie demand» ; and for obvioue mission to spread the doctrine of the duty of
reason». The went* of the Church ere not felt a» 
they ought to be ; the impediments to prosperi
ty base not been removed. Thera era evil» to be 
repented of, evil» by which the Church hee been 
paralysed, end the Spirit of Ood grieved. Would 
we have prosperity P Them moat be renounced. 
Thera muet be more general humiliation before 
God, end » return to first principle» in the pro
clamation of apostolic doctrine» iu the apostolic 
spirit. That whieh hee been taken from the 
Lord muet be restored to Him. Jealousy for 
the divine honour muet fill every professor's 
heart, and preyer without celling be mede for 
the descent of the Holy Spirit. Then will former 
days of bleeeing revisit ue, end the Churoh again 
lift np her heed. “ Try me and prove me, eaith 
the Lord, if I will not open the windows ol 
heaven, and poor you out a bleeaiag that there 
•hall not be room enough to receive it.'

attractive, a id may greatly enlarge 
ef atteedemt t upon her worship, end 

nek le the respectability of 
dm Intelligence end 

elevatiaa ef her peepl», md yet hee* 
iu epidleul power ed ef utieirasa, ead fad to 
bring glory to her diviae Reedll W great a pro-

lt hee far a yew w V » peat, both ia Great 
Briteie aad Awwfafebwa a matter ef earn

w leaecouat fur the 
dearth whieh haa prevail- 

W lew, ia ai the —^iliiil eharch
eeapi pmi

The death of her husband in the year 1860, 
left bet “ e widow indeed, trusting in Ood end 
continuing in supplication* and prayers night 
and day." Hi who had been prewnt at the 
marriage, turning the water into wioe, wae more 
eminently present at the désolation of the 
bond, and death became the nuptial hour of 
holier end more enduring espousal» in the king
dom above. The remaining abort period of her 
life, • little more than four years, waa one quwt 
progressiva state of holiness. There were weaooa 
io thow day* ol her widowhood in watch ehe 
sppeered to be lost in the review of the way in 
whieh the Lord bed led her through life. Her 
mind seemed to véit those period* whèh bed 
been most strongly marked with sorrow 
delivering grace. At eueh seasons she might 
has» been heard, in mental reserve, whispering, 
“ My gourd hee not withered in e night I My 
refuge é the Rock of egee I The Lord did not 
forsake me there ; nor then, not in that trouble." 
On otbsr occasions'while dwelling upon the 
atonement and the lose of the Redwmer, the 
usual placid calmness would rise into eeetecy 
of joy, end such exclamations as the following 
would seeepe from her lips—’’ O the precioua- 
ness! The effi—y of the blood of Jeeue.”— 
Hé blood cleanseth me from ell unrighteous
ness ! Qloxt I Gloxt se to Jssca !" Her

__ death wae sudden. The first stroke wee visible,
duet of the grand-daughter and other members ] ^ot 16 7et «• fatal, thet it
of the family i and now the widow’» heart é to ! WUbout e «niggle or « sigh to mark
he made géd w ilk aalsalien. She rose superior the prwiw moment, when the spirit pawed from 
to the prejudices of sduwtion, united beraeif to ,uee *° *Urnltf, *«U etleepqn Jeeue.
the 8witty, end moreover opened her bouse for 
the hows ef the Wesley an ministers. For many 
yean eke «domed the profession, and died hap
py ie Cbrfet. From the deeth of the beloved 

• new era ef greet importance
ed hi the I ref the orphan The

. Bxzwste*.

MX*. ELISHA CABO or WIXDdO*, *. a.. 
Calmly fell asleep io Jeeue, eu the 24th of 

January, aged 43 year*. About thirty, two year» 
ago, during eeme special wrview held in Wind
ow, by the let* v—srahid Wm. On—he end 

MeMarray, ehe with meey other*, ww 
unto the Lead, and — hiel vitality, led to give

to thé elate of things. It will eat dele foil beck 
epee tke ChMefatie idea ef diviae sovereignty 
thie affords eo wtiefeetory solution of the pro
blem. From thow who ere ie en altitude of soul 
to reeeire the Holy Spirit, that great gift of the 
gospel dépenwtioe è never withheld | and thé 

epplidh with equal appropriate»»» to 
w to individuals. The hindrance* to re

ligious prosperity are never with the Divine Be
ing i they ew always with men himwif. Them 
may be numerous. They may be various j dif
fering in different commuailiw end in différant 
ehurehee. But whatever they era, and whatever 
they ere, they should be diligently seere bed out 
and removed. Not muet it be forgotten thst 
the renunciation of the wedge of gold and the 
Babylonish garment moat be the wt not only of 
the eherab collectively, but alao of the members 
individually, each 1er hi—rift aim the withering 
hlighMho raSgicw didwaiw. the sh.wm ot ro- 
vivel power, will still hot he burden of complaint- 

Without attempting to enumerate ail the 
law whieh ol isle have aeted prejudicially 

upon the interacts of pwty, we mey advert to a 
few of them. Thera é reason to believe that 
the desolating war which has raged upon thé 
Continent during the last four years, and the 
wsr-cpirit thereby engendered, have bad an in- 

graetiy injurious to the wuw of Ood. 
Political peaty strife, ie meey instances, has owl 
iu dark shadow ever the brightwt hope* of the 

Oawtiewehle business speculation», and 
™«w to am ue wealth, have proved in

imical to the moat genial influences of graee. 
The love of draw, extreme fondne* lor fashion 
and dUplay, and th# surrender by professors of 
godliness, to the spirit of worldly conformity ; 
thaw have done their work in enfeebling the 
Church end Ueeeniog her influence. Nor can 
we overlook the dram end wine drinking customs 
ef eodety—prevalent «till ie fashionable lifo aa 
wail w ie the lower eirolsa of thé country, but 

mere foarfally prevalent on the other side 
of the Alien!ie—being entirely opposite to «U 
thet è good, nod moot baneful in tendency.—
• Shell I not visit for them thing» P with the 
Lord." One further elaee of hindrances to the 
work of Ood should be nomad, aa related to 

to the offence of the crew." To labour directly 
id iu an effectual manner for the conversion of 

eoule to God, sowetiww involves the endurance 
of reproach. To aim at in elevated étendard 
of piety foe oerarivw, and to wok to promote it 
iu others, «objects to suspicion and worn. To 

of the good old Methodét doc
trine», aed especially the doctrine of fuU salva
tion end of entire eoemcrarioo to the Lord, ha* 
hiaomi, with sows good mes, quite unfashion
able. Bet if Methodism imw eight of her high 
vocation, “ to spread scriptural hollows," and 
bwomw ««hawed of tke design of Providence 
in imaieg her ep, eke wiU proportieeebly low the 
poeitiee ehe hw heretofore occupied, w » church 
honoured of Ood iu turning mauy to righteous- 
ewe. We wieh to lift up onr veiwaa a trumpet, 
eed to wy te Méthodiste everywhere within the 
sphere of onr influence, " Thus seith the Lord, 
eland ye io the weye and ew, and aak for the 
old paths."

Many of the hindranoee to the work of God 
above warned have not hew aooflosd merely to 
eome ef the chnrahai, but hove exalted more or 
lem in elL They ere however more dietieguteh- 
abie in th— ehnrahai where better thi^s might 
rewowabiy have boon expected , eh arches thet 
have occupied a higher position time others w 
regarde doctrinal viewi, ehrietian privilege, mg 
—flul—A Whee • prop In, whn in years gone 
by were graetiy hew.wii ef Qed byextendve

<* uo* eww wjeyed in propoetiee to 
tfce **■—*• I» ww. the q—tine «rime. Why 
h thief It Id —riy the duty el every ehrietian

leTefewuh

From our English Correspondent
Parliament and the London Staton—Bet.

M. Punshon’e new lecture—Ret. B. Boberts—
Dr. Cather and Systematic Beneficence—Eome
Mitery and Missions—the next President.
Now that Parliament hw got fairly to work, 

and the • season' hw set in, London be» begun 
enw more to assume thet aspect of bailie end 
gaiety which hw been strangely abwnt the leal 
few months. By « London,’ I here understand 
more especially the Wwt End t for w to the 
central region, or ' the city,’ aa it I» called by 
way of distinction, no change of faehioni or 
ef waeons appears to make the slightest im 
pression upon iu ceaeelsaa trafic. The carriage» 
of the nobility stand by worea in front of the 
«hope in Bond Street and Regent Street, end 
mixed with a small company of eueh equestrian» 
aa can faw the severe froet, drive along Rotten 
Row and the Parka at four or five in the efter- 

The Prince»» of Welw —y be wen 
the mornings driving in • quiet looking eloae 
carriage with her baby, whieh ebe usually hold» 
upon her knee, Waving the lady iu waiting to 
look out at the window. The usual groupa hang 
about the entrance» to the House of Lord» end 
Commons, on the watch to re cognés the mort 
prominent members of the Legislature. Inside 
the House, matters have hitherto been very dull 
The Queen’s speech, end the debate thereon 
were preternaturally dull ; nor hw any debate as 
yet excited more than a languid interest. Per- 
liement ie sinking of old ege, end no one 
In think it worth while to disturb the tranquility 
of ite dying hours. The principle eubject and 
indeed the only eee of Urge and general interest 
whieh the Govern—nt will he prepared to bring 
forward during the session, ■ that of th# 
•olidation of our North American poweeaions, 
which u viewed with favour, w for w at present 
appears, by all political parties. The failure 
the negotiation» for pew, and the apparent car 
tainty thet the wsr will now enter upon en other 
etege, serve» to elUy any apprehension 
might here been felt in England with reference 
to the security of her Canadian po—eeione. 
Yet it ia none the lew desirable that prompt and 
decisive measure» should be taken, on other 
ground» then that of ooncern about invasion 
which «hall tend to unite under one Government, 
the wveral provinces of Britain in North Am- 
erica.

In regard to the Wealeyan churoh in thie 
country, there fe great eauw for thankfulness. 
Peaw and prosperity are out portion. There 
hw been a tendency to doubt whether true re
ligion è really on the advance, and particularly
to round a note of ela<|jÉl*L|egerd10 th» sup
posed unpopularity of daw—wrings. For thé 
idea somewhat currently maintained, there real
ly appear» to be little or no foundation A 
hw of writer* and fast are haw rowntiy held 
lugubrious Waging», to the effect thet with ell 
the outward aed materiel prosperity of the Iwt 
fow year», there W eo corresponding increase el 
the church. The Methodist Recorder hot wt tv 
•elf resolutely to combat thé notion. Iu iu 

of the preeent wwk U the ramerkebk 
•tat*nient, in reference to elaee-membership, 
that —re members here been added to the 
Wesleyan SocUty in Great Britain during the 
Wet seven yean, or between 1847 and 1864, 
than the entire number Wit by John Wulej 

ben he died ! At the death of our founder, 
there were 68,600 members m society m Great 
Britain ; but the clear increase daring the lest 
•even years in Greet Britain U 69,600, or 
thousand more than the entire number left by 
Wwley after half • century of labour. Surely 
thU does not look as it the membership wee 
being undervalued, or w if spiritual prosperity 
ww abwnt. ,

Mr. Punehon hw juet paid a visit to London 
HU residence at a distance from the metropolU 
hw uot cauaed the public to forget him. Laat 
wwk be appeared at two important servi, 
the one ww a sermon on behall of the Metro
politan Fund, the other a lecture to the Young 
Men’» Christian Association in Exeter Hall 
The wrmon ww a re-delivery, by specul re- 
quwt, of that which be preached m City Roed 
Chapel tor the mum object three mouth» ago. 
It ww suggested to engage Exeter Hall, but 
Mr. Punehon preferred Queen St. CbapeL Not
withstanding hé xmexing popularity outside the 
Methodét circle, end the extent to which he é 
courted by the general public, there é not a man 
among ue who é more thoroughly and entirely 
devoted to hé owe people, than Wtllmm Motley 
Punehon. He alwaya prefora either preaching or 
lecturing in one of our own pi wae of worship. 
Quran St. Chapel W one of the lergwt in Lon
don, and it ww crammed to the wiling. The wr 

•carraly produced the sa— impression »» 
on ita firet deiisery, which ww attended with ear 
prising effect Hé now lecture oo Wm. Wilber 
force ww attended by a moat brilliant audience. 
Thow who admire the dizxle and glitter of rhe 
tone of which Mr. Punehon é eo great a master, 
era eo—whet diwppointed with thé new lecture, 
end pronounce it interior to •• John Bunyen 
nid 14 the Huguenote ;" but men of education 
eoosider é en advunw, w te respecta reel grasp 

the lecturer's former effort».
A clergyman of the Established Chi rah, one of 
the meet mpular in London, exclaimed at the 
clow ” —axing—ho é unapproachable— per- 
faetiy unapproachable." The lecture included 
•ketchw of the grant State—« of the period, 
Pitt, Fox, and Burke ; and it concluded with « 
twziie d—maintien of eta very , but Mr. Pun- 
•hon very judieiouely avoided any allusion to 

irugiaginA—don. He did not 
•• hase e fling et WSherfoew’e 
« T—terinn linkeg ef Oxford, 

end to-rewind kim how &r he hee etrayed from 
the svanguliial — haiitity of hid

proportionate giving—a tenth ot the income et 
lesat. He exact» however no pledge, nor é 
there any teat of membership with the Society 
He make» no collections, not even to defray the 
expenses of his meetings ; ail these ere met pri
vately, aa well a» his personal maintenance, by 
friend» of hi» own. All that he does é to preach 
sermon» and give lectures and addressee, urging 
systematic henefioence, or giving according to a 
method. Hia success in gaining access to lead’ 
ing men of all persuasions has really been amas 
ing, and a large number of peraons profeaa to 
hold and adopt hia opinions. Doubtl—if every 
one would do eo, neither religious nor charitable 
institution» would stand still for went of money. 
The weelih of this country é prodigious, and è 
increasing every day. Living é carried on upon 
e more eipensive scale, end there é every out
ward indication of general prosperity.
. It often happens, however, thet the extremes 

of poverty end of wealth meet together. The 
Rev. Cherts* l'reet é gradually pushing forward 
hie Home mission schemes, intended to tey bold 
upon clews of the community which the Circuit 
eyetem, hsrd-woiked ee tie minwtere generally 
are, é not eble effectually to reach. In many a 
common lodging-houw of moderate eise, ninety 
or e hundred human being* elwp every night. 
Derk damp cellars, where the light of day never 
penetrates, except through a email iron grating 
choked op with mud end dirt, are the ebodw of 
from fifteen to twenty, or even mote, wretched 
creature! who are glad to find even thé misera
ble shelter. Of these some are the sons of 
minètere or of feeding gentlemen | many are 
found in th— filthy dene who now kept «errante 
and perhaps drove their carriage, end they hardly 
deeire to be found out iu the mi wry and aha— 
to which, for the meet part, vira and profligacy 
have brought them.

Good Wealeyan people begin to nek the ques
tion, who ie to be our next President of Confer
ence P Some wy the Bev. John Lomas, who 
he» filled thet office before, and ia now Theolo
gical Tutor at Richmond. More probably the 
election will fall on the veteran miwionary Wm. 
Shaw ; a man whow year», servira», character, 
and capacity eminently fit him for that honour- 

I and whose election will be a hind of 
récognition of the Missionary brethren in every 
part of the foreign field. ». W.

London, Feb. 18,1865.

alone, end thift have spared himiell th* | 
ficalion, and vexation, he has »o plainly exhfl^ 

’ Yours very truly,

Horton, March '2nd, 1865.

For the Provincial Weeleyan.

Beply Ha- 2.
Mi. Editor,—•• Short and to the point," will 

be our reply to the laat two letter» of Rev. Dr. 
Cramp. The question of the beptie— ol table» 
é et lest willed ; our antagonist, in reply to 
Horne, cen only repeat e quotation from Dr. 
Wifeon which, having been already proved “ ab
solute worthless," is not defended, but merely 
again awrted. If. Dr. Wileou had seen the 
Chinese putting the feet of their fe—fee into 
iron shoe», it would here been a* much to the 
point. The I)r. then citw the ttry postage in 
Mark, in dispute, to prove hie theory, ae fair a 
•peeimen of arguing in a circle, aa we have ever 

n. There is a certain bird, whow cry re
sembles, “Katy did, Katy did’nt," a very concise 
•rgu—nt, hut not at all in accordance with the 
rules of “ Whately’a Logic."

We here not misquoted Chaw’» translation 
of Ireneeu», for the simple reason we did 
quote htm et ell, but gave the rendering of an
other author. Ch—’• translation fe rather u 
fortunate for that gentleman"» reputation aa a 
latin scholar. We happen to here the original 
before u»—“ Omnes enim venit per wmetipeum 
«alvars : omnes, inquam, qui pw eum renaecun- 
tur in Deum j infante», et pervuloe, et pus 
Ac,"—* For he ee— to save *11 by himwif j 
l wy, who by him ere reborn of Ood t infante 
and little ones and children," Ac. Ch— renders 
it—“ He eeme to save ell by himwif j ell, I wy, 
sinee by him they are regenerated unto Ood |— 
infante and little ones end children, tea.. How 
he could poaeibljr hare perpetrated each a trans
lation aa thie, can only be ecoouotod for, by the 
euppoaition of hie connection io eome degree, 
with the College thet teechee that •• th— fe noti
ng about sprinkling" in lato ! Ont method of 
argument was to gise Irenaeue correctly render
ed, end then ahew from Ch—’s own words «a— 
Irenaeue did distinctly teach the doctrine of in
fant baptism. Thé we have done plainly, aod 
the fraud perpetrated upon our readers existe 
only in the Dr’s. mind.

Ae to our quotation from Origin, the Dr’s, 
attempt to throw discredit upon it hee signally 
failed. For I. Rufinas ww opposed to tie doc
trine of originel sin. What therefore fe in hi* 
translation respecting this, we may be sure ww 
Origan's. 2. Sl Hierom aod Rufinus, hia traue- 
lators, lived not much more than a century after 
Origeo, and to make him «peak of a thing which 
«Û the world knew was-not in — in hia T 
muet have covered them with ridicule. 3. St. 
Hierom, elro, in his translation of Luke, of tie 
genuineness of which there ie no doubt, Ereemue 
himwif acknowledging it,make» Origen gise eery 
explicit evidence on the subject—” Pervuli bep- 
tisantur in remiestonem pcccatorum.”—* Infante 
— baptized for the forgiven— of sine.” We 
strongly suspect cur reference to Origen will 

help” ue after alL 
Dr. Cramp duel eras John Wesley hw confess

ed every record of beptiem in tie New Testa
ment to be an instance of dipping. Let us hear 
Mr. Wesley's own words—“ And es there ie wo 
dear proof of dipping in Script—, eo th— is 
very probable proof of the contrary." The Dr. 
ie evidently not “ reed up" in Wealeyan litera
ture.

We pass on. In R-jninder 1, the Dr. 
th— ie nothing about sprinkling,* in fgee. 

We ere gled, however, to find he fe susceptible 
of instruction. In Rejoinder 2, be eckoqwl- 
edgw thet be was wrong, end that lato has the 
poetical meaning of sprinkling. Thie ie rather 

coming down, end we base no doubt, bed we 
time, we could further shew him, by Scbem end 
Crooks, that to sprinkle û not a mere poetical 

ling. We trust that the latin lemon will 
not soon be forgotten. On the oeremocy of 
cfeenetog the defiled person, Numb. 19, 19, 21, 
our friend ie dteereetly aiienti How the Dr. 
managed to hit the nail eo fairly on tie bend, by 
bringing forward the adtiw of one of eld,
•’ Tarry at J ericho, till your beard* be grown," 
we cannot imagine. Let him substitute » Wolf- 
vilfe " for Jericho, aod be will heve’eaoght Uw 

‘ 1 Meanwhile during our tempeeray 
tarrying nt Jericho waiting for this event 
have amused o—elves by shaking the wntfeef) 
tie «sty, and feet our bearded in r mm nr eheeld 

ia laying them fiat, we eteengiy edviw 
Or. to "get him up oranf ti.rinw.tnff»

For the Provincial Wesleyan 
Mr. Editor,—In “ Rejoinder No. 2,"

appeared in the Christian Messenger of tfogj 
ult., we hare eufficient data from which to 
what sort of a spirit Dr. Cramp é. Of 
according to hia own shewing, he only ù ^ 
and be fe altogether right, end a very 
rortemie man. I, however, am inclined to ing 
that Mr. Stewart, and Di. Cramp — ««yneq 
alike, " especially Dr. Cramp." A disiaw*^ 
person mey find e difficulty in deciding ^ 
against, the one or the other. For ino.^ 

Stewart eaya— I)r. Cramp Up.
The Baptist» are Ana- “ My young oritie q

baptists. the sprinkling ps^,.

inf the mind,"
: of tie " Doctrine 4*

i

raid» t*"1 
■ regen,,1
lreneu»,
took of
Ur. Cbaal
becoming 
mediet°rl| 
into • nlj 
them in 
In thi» »e| 
tored then
Hr becen
rsgeneratl
rvgeneratj
Usum.” 
like “ Su
tren»crib

The only difference between the two, Stewart aq 
the Doctor, ia that wherein they differ, exoep 
it be this, eserybody know» that Stewart^aAn 
use of a definite, appropriate and truthful t*^ 
instead of an indefinite, inappropriate, and ie q 
aenrain which it ia uaed, untruthful sod unienp 
tural term, via., Anabaptist instead of Baptiat 1 
challenge Dr. Cramp to a truthful denial of tfe 
But what meaning,what application, what 
fulneaa ie there in the Dr», peculiarly okotwn 
pr—ion “ sprinkling persuasion ”P . Suppe^ 
“ oourtwy” hw made it customary to aayl^ 
tiet instead of Anabaptist, doee that arcueat^ 
give a truthfulness to the former, or destroy fe 
appropriateness of the latter term? or can fe 
circumstance conceal from the view of the thtfe 
ing, intelligent ma—a of the clirétfen world * 
fact that the Anebeptiat» in claiming on fe 
ground of mere “ courte») ” to be called Bapfee 
in the exclusively scriptural sense of that —, 
•re eeiiing under false colors, and imprwfee* 
eaking the ehrietian world, to stultify hug ^ 
sanctioning the fraud P The Anabapliats iay »i 
ere Beptiete, in ooctredietinclion to ejl othet 
aects, because WE oxlt baptise. We knew * 
thing to compare to thie, aa an unvarnished yww 
of —umption, except thet of Mahomet ngfc 
forth thet he only wee the Prophet of the lfeq 
High. Juet look at it e little more, our 8svi»w 

iesioned hie apoatle» to “ go and preaahfe 
goepel to all nations beptiiing them,” Ac. Pw 
•ing over the intervening time, the various few 
of ehureh government which have obtained, fe 
the various claw• of miuéter» who have fe 

ployed, in proclaiming, in various perte elfe 
world, the everfeeting goepel of the Son of (fe 
we — aaked, in the Nineteenth Century life 
mit thet the Anabaptiste alone ” Baptiw Is é 

of tie Fetber, and of the Son, and sf fe 
Holy Ohoet,” by graciously and condeewndfej 
calling th— Baptiate. We are aaked to de fli 
in opposition to, and violation of our oww fe 
and holy feelings, and enlightened eonsiotiemi 
the contrary, and while they unblushingly fe 
with e seal worthy of a better ceuw, are fob* 
ing might and main, to eupplant and aupenfe 
end render null end void the minétretiem t 
ell other religion» denominations. The eft» 
tery of the request no amount of [comteay m 

justify. It è almoat equal ti fit 
“ Yankee idea of unitertsl annexation." fe 
further—

Stewart :—The Ane- Dr. Cramp tie 
baptiat error had not yet easertione bstnj at 
crept into the primitise amount of iguana 
church, and that it re- end e boldness el • 
main» for — n of mod- sumption which wsd 
era tie— to preech end have been inconelink 
defend that Ood die- were it not evideat * 
honouring doetriae." hatred to God'i ed 

nance», and «ml 9 
human tradition» A 
drag men into til 18 
and leave them thee’

H—! It will be admitted that thsy en bed 
very mueh alike in thaw extracts, ■ pmife i 
Doctor. The comment on •• Stewart»" a* 
é ao impregnated with the positive, at ap 
hesitatingly admit it ae e preeioue bit of yd* 
experience. The men must be deep joexb* 
aire of uncontrolled pawion who can tklW* 
with eueh a vengeance, and in each abat* 
Mercy on ne, can nobody reecua 8'ewait? F 
dost tie Dr. —no to wy that the “ Assbsft 
error " é en ordinance oif Ood, end ifet •* 
oppose, end exp—, and reprobate it, we ta h 
branded ms hatera ef W» ordinamets, mts^ 
ouc only fee human traditiooaP Ifthébelfeh 
ot—■ of Dr. Cramp's Christianity, I wish Iff 
lock of it, end hope that he may lira » <«M 
the pleasure of repenting and retracting A » 
Doctor wya, “tie baptises ef believe* a 
dishonoring doctrine I I pity the poor WWW 
who hw uttered thé atrocious libel, andhasD 
ed eo to speak of Cnriat's command. AM 1» 
tort by using the expression in its legitimated 
plication. Whet ran be more « God-disbooodg 
then to edminwter the ordinance of re pen 
end faith to ti— who ceo neither repent * 
believe, end to treat them on the ground of* 
adminUtration aa members of Christa Chunk 

'But Doctor, who hw said that baptism of k 
lèvera è an Anabaptist error P If you did 

Satan, I mean •• Stewart " will get « 
advantage over you. For who, but tbywlf, * 
spoken in an “ atrociously libellous manosf • 
Christ’s command P " It must fall upon thy •* 
head Doctor, with the additional infamy ol *■ 
insinuating, that what è held up aa a grave seta 
and a Ood-dfahonoring doctrine, by eU the ch* 
tien world, the Anabaptiste excepted, é eha* 
commend of Christ Doctor, you cannot Ik* 
duet enough to blind every body. Besides, J* 
— indicating a “ near way " to Rome, with* 
going through « Oxford.” Does it not s 
a little of the “ Seven Sa—mente " eo to «P** 
of “ administering the ordinence of repent*» 
end faith." Juet wnd that across the All*» 
to Ireland, and you will drain “ Lough Nafef 
aod ** Lough Derg " of all the Romieh devot* 
who are wearingi their lisw ewey in sdt^ 
Penance then—Repentance aod Faith add* 
tend by one man to another men ! The ff 
people who eaid “Then hath Ood also to* 
Gentil» granted repentance unto life," muslh* 
been in a lamentable state of ignorance ; d 
tie Apoetie could not have been much mo** 
lightened who wid, “ For by grace — yeta« 
though faith ; and that, not of yourselv* : b* 
the gift of Ood." But now, we undented* 
Repentance and Faith constitute an ordè** 
which Chriet has commanded Dr. Crexp,sdw 
Anabaptist brethren to administer to Bêlé** 
But if they—believers Dr^ why sdutiniaW* 
pentanes and Faith to them P Better far ** 
nieter these to the impenitent end unbelk** 
that they may be raved.

The Dr. talé ns that " Stewart" quoting 1* 
Dr. Chaw's writing» “probably did eo from fd 
ignorant or careleaa transcriber." The “ qd? 
lion " therefore pro— nothing. It, doobt*
ww wisely ordered that Dr. Ch—’e woek «id
fall into tie band» of an ignorant and sW* ' 

o that quotations from it dd 
king. W# oonnot —, however, * 
between “ Stewarts" quotation * t 

ee fey the Dr. aed Me own, exwpt é tie '*?
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